STARTERS (from 5.00 p.m.)

MAIN DISHES

All starters are served with traditionally baked
bread and herb mayonnaise

Dorado fillet		
17,95
Summery antiboise with red rice

Tasting board **
A selection of our most favourite
hot and cold starters

14,50		

Carpaccio
Rocket lettuce, roasted seeds, Mayonnaise
of aceto balsamic, and Parmesan

11,25

Poke bowl salmon **
Avocado, radish, soya beans, basmati rice
and ponzu-dressing

12,95

Daily special		
17,95
Our colleagues are happy to tell you
what’s on todays menu

Goatcheese *
Yellow and red beets, pecan nuts, apple and
aceto balsamic syrup

10,50

Catch of the day 		
Our colleagues are happy to tell what’s
on the menu today

Spring roll
‘Veluwse’ duck breast, carrot salad, soybean
and sesame dressing

11,25

Schrimpcocktail
Cabbage-lettuce, lime and ‘cocktail’ sauce

11,95

Kangaroo steak
Puffed vegetables, fries and sweet union sauce

18,95

Duck confit 		
16,95
Dutch pearled barley and red wine sauce

17,95

Vegetarian

Veggie burger *		
14,95
Of red lintels, chick peas, yellow curry,
yoghurt-coriander sauce, coleslaw and fries

Open ravioli *		
14,95
Roasted paprika, grilled vegetables and
parmesan cheese sauce

SOups
Pumpkinsoup *
Homemade with spring union and green herb oil

6,00

14,95
Autumn quiche *		
Pumpkin, feta, leek, raisins and ras el hanout

Soup of the day **
Ask our staff about today’s homemade soup

6,50

Fries supplement 		
3,75
Salad supplement 		
3,75
Bread supplement 		
3,75

CLASSICS
Down Under beefburger (200 gram)
Compote of red onion, bacon, cheddar,
baked free-range egg, salad and fries

16,75		

Down Under steak
Red wine sauce, salad and fries

19,95		

Sydney satay
Marinated chicken satay with peanut sauce,
sweet and sour sauce, prawn crackers
and red rice

15,75		

CHildren’s menu (up to 12 years)

For our young guests, all the meals can also
be ordered in children’s portions

Tomato soup * 		
3,00
			
Mini Down Under beefburger
9,50
Compote of red onion, bacon, cheddar,
salad and fries

Children’s Sydney satay 		
8,75
Marinated chicken satay with peanut sauce,
sweet and sour sauce, prawn crackers and fries

Fries with… ** 		
6,00
Mayonnaise, apple sauce and a choice of :
minced-meat hot dog, meat croquette,
cheese soufflé or chicken nuggets
* this is a vegetarian dish
** this can be served as a vegetarian dish
If you have an allergy, just let us know!

Pirate’s plate
Not really hungry? Steal some food
from your parents’ plates!

free of charge

Children’s ice cream 		
4,75
A nice surprise
Of course it is possible to warm up baby food.

DEsSERT
Crème brûlee		
6,50
Cardamom with cinnamon ice cream
‘Arretjescake’		
6,50
Walnut ice cream and marinated pineapple
Bananasplit		
6,50
Vanilla ice cream with chocolate sauce
and BBQ banana
Tarte Tatin		
6,50
From Dutch pears with caramel ice cream
6,50

Down Under sorbet
Sorbet ice cream with fruit sauce
and seasonal fruit

Cheese board		
12,50
Selection of three cheeses with fig bread
and syrup

SPECIALITY COFFEES
Australian coffee
With lemon liqueur, macadamia syrup and cream

7,25

Irish coffee
With Irish Whiskey, bastard sugar and cream

7,25

French coffee
With Grand Marnier and cream

7,25

Italian coffee
With Amaretto and cream

7,25

Spanish coffee
With Tia Maria and cream

7,25

DOM coffee
With DOM Benedictine and cream

7,25

SPARKLING WINES

Glass
Familia Oliveda, Cava Brut
4,95
Ideal as an aperitif, for a toast with friends
or in combination with almost al our dishes
Cuvée Elysée Brut Rosé, Cave Krier
With a salmon pink color and made
from 100% Pinot Noir
Excellent as an aperitif!

5,95

Champagne Brut, Monthuys Pere et Fils		
Creamy aroma with a full flavour
Ideal with fish and shellfish

Bottle
26,00

29,50

65,00

See also our wine list for more information!

online reservation

